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FOR THE HOLIDAY

FESTIVITIES
WE HAVE THE

FOLLOWING:

Stuffed Dates
Candies
Nuts of all kinds
Figs and Dates
Cluster Raisins
Calarab Orange, Fig

and Apricot
Cranberries
Popcorn
Grapes
Grape Fruit
Oranges
Japanese Oranges
Apples, Bananas
Artichokes
Brussel Sprouts
Cauliflower, Celery
Cucumbers, Lettuce
Radishes
Green Onions
Green Peppers
Sweet Potatoes
Fresh Tomatoes
Spinach
Parsley
Chestnuts
Mincemeat
Olives, Pickles
Fruit Salad
Plum Pudding

I'ut your order in early
and have your goods de-
livered at your door.

RUTHERFORD
MERCANTILE CO.

Where A Dollar Buys

A Dollar's Worth

LEA YKNWORTH. WN.
Phone li2<>

Local Happenings
Mr. ami Mrs. W. K. Boston of

Blewett an- on a trip to California.
The Van Tassell Ayrshire herd of

cattle continue- to attract wide at-
tention.

Henrietta Smith and Rowma Em-
mom rent to Wenatchee Tuesday af-
tei noon.

Closing out ou] entire stock of can-
Hies at Christinas, at cost. — Ahlin's
Confectionery.

T c bearing on the Wenatchee-
Southern is to be held Jan. 10 at' > ngton bef the Interstate
i lommerce commission.

Tl c Wenatchee (lommei cial club
went Hi, record Monday evening in fa-
vor of retaining the county agricul-
tural agent.

Dr. Leasing went to Seattle this
morning and will remain away until

.Sunday, selecting equipment for the
('ommunity hospital.

Mrs. .1. 1.. Maston returned to
Wenatchee Tuesday after spending n
couple weeks here with her daug t<

\u25a0 Mrs. Art Brown, and family.

Clarence Huston, fireman, has been
| transferred to the Cascade division,
at his request, and will now run be-

j tween the terminal and Skykomish.

At Spokane last week it was decid-
ed to hold grade and |iack meetings
only upon the call of the state direc-, tor of agriculture or upon proper pe-
tition.

John Dieterle, who went to Florida
some time ago. writes home that
times are very hard down there and
not much doing. He may remain
there through the winter on account
of his rheumatism.

Pumpkin seed to the amount of
ll'.i.SOO pounds was raised commer-
cially on 772 acres in 1922, according
to reports reaching the United States
Department of Agriculture.

We have in stock two Claxtonalos,
regular price $225 and |150, which
we will close out for immediate sale
at $100 for Style A and ST.", for St} c
C, for cash.— Ahlin's Confectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Halleck left
YYenosday afternoon for Gleichen, Al-
berta, on a month's visit. They for-
merly lived there and Roy expressed
himself as not afraid to lace the bliz-
zards of that region.

Sam Potter came over from the
Sound Monday to look after his resi-
dence and get it in shape to lent.
Sam says that he and Mis. Pottei
like it very well on the Sound and do
not anticipate moving back here.

Mrs. W. A. Tegtmeier and children
went to Everett yesterday morning
to spend Christmas with relatives.
Mr, Tegtmeier will also go over if he
finds an opportunity to get off from
his work as engineer on the road.

H. B. Smith was down from Mer-
ritt Saturday attending to husiness
matters and said that things were
looking tine. He lias a large silica
deposit on his land and as there is
now a tariffof $7.00 a ton on this
material he has hopes of intei'i \u25a0\u25a0'. Inu
manufacturers in utilizing it.

The Community Christmas tree
will he held in the Community build-
ing Sunday evening at <> o'clock.
Santa Clans has promised to be pres-
ent. All are expected to attend and
'itlp make this a real community af-
fair.

J, E. Oursler is now airent for the
Great Northern Railway Co. at this
point, succeeding Fred l.owman. who
went to Snohomish as third trick op-
erator. •'. M. Ringstad is now first
trick operator and cashier. The
change was effective Monday.

Over in the wheat country iiiurh
opes are entertained for a good crop

next year. The grain trot a good
start this fall and with snow cover-
ins it to a depth of eight or ten
inches it is expected that it will come
out in fine condition in the spring.

THE LEAVENWORTH ECHO

K. v. McClain, manager of the .
Leavenworth Mercantile Co. ito c,
was "under the weather" the i\t-t op
the week.

Tl \u25a0• Wenatchee Athletic club is !
negotiating for Leo stokes to appear
at their nexl smoker. Stokes lost
here to Schlafli on a foul.

Ed. Ferguson was up from Wenat-
chee Tuesday on business

firant McOrefor ana ToBI !-'c.r'.•\u25a0\u25a0
stone went to Seattle Tuesday.

Mrs. 3. A. I'iill anil children were ,
down from Nason Creek Wednesday

Otis Elam returned ti> the terminal
Tuesday after a short visit here with
his family.

The railroad labor board recently
made a cut in the wages of opera to -
of >'<': cents an hour.

Over 313,000 pounds of spinach
seed was raised commercially in
1922, according to reports reaching
the United States Department of Ajr-
riculture. This is an increase of 1.-
--100 per cent over the production in
1021. but is only about two-thirds of
the five-year average production.

C. H. Mason ivent over to Mt. I
Vernon last week to join Mrs. Mason
and they will spend the winter to-
gether on the Sound.

Roth, who f< i several months
' U been employed at the i'eshastin
! tnbei & Box Company's mill at |

Ble \u25a0 \u25a0•. boarded No. , Wednesday to |
to Spokane, where he was to look

• • purchase of a couple trucks.
Hi - \u25a0 i.v said to be mayor of Blew- I
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0 want Mr«. Roth to ac- i

cept the position of posimistn
linoe the death of Mr. Dal I.

W. -J. Watson writes from Port-
land to have his paper forwarded
there. He saya that it is cold there ,
and snowing most of the time. He is
at the Washington hotel.

We have in stock two Claxtonolas,
regular price sl'2"> and $160, which we
will close out for immediate sale at
$100 for Style A and $76 for Style C.
for cash.—Ahlin's Confectionery.

R. B. Field of the I.eavenworth
State Bank and D. H. Cameron of the
Citizens State Bank were at Wenat-
chee Tuesday attending a special con-
vention of the bankers of North Cen-
tral Washington.

Commercial production of tomato
seed in 1022 totaled 238,000 pounds,
an increase of 200 per cent over 1921,
and 10 per cent over the 5-year aver-
age, according to the United States
Department of Agriculture.

Mis. Blanch Reed, of Marshall.!
fowa, who has been here visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .las. Me- '
Daniel, went to Cashmere Monday foi
a few days' visit. She will return
here before going to her home early
in January.

Returning Tuesday from attending 'the meeting of the county game com-
missioners at Bellingham, Chairman |
Ovenden of tie Chehui County com-
mission, said that few changes would
be recommended. the commis- j
sioners being convinced that the pres- |
ent laws are achieving the desired re-
sults. Game is said to be on the in-!
crease.

Louie and John Laden passed
j through here Wednesday, returning
to the terminal from a visit to Seat-
tle. While the train was here they

i both trot off and greeted old friends.
: The Ladens came here during the
early history \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Leavenworth and

! have lieen identified with the city !

| most of the time since and have \u25a0
| multitude of freindl here. Probably
jsome day in the future when they
I are through railroading they will re-
I turn here to make this their home.

We Wish You All A Merry Christmas!

THE TOGGERY-A MAN'S STORE
You can buy Useful not Useless

THE GIFT IS BEST THAT SERVES LONGEST AND PLEASES MOST
BUY HIS GIFT AT A MANS STORE. THE FOLLOWING LIST IS JUST
A FEW OF THE USEFUL SUGGESTIONS WE HAVE TO OFFER, AND
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE. IT WILL HELP YOU TO
DECIDE WITH LESS TROUBLE.

\u25a0^r"^>. TIMFNKS

iT*7Wi? ll VflBM MUFFLERS, SILK OK WOOL

t^' * VK^Sv^S^P SLIPPERS—LEATHER OR
.\u25a0', * c*-* _Lj\^""^E^i FELT, IN COLORS

-^"\/ LUGGAGE, BAGS AND
SUIT CASES

NECKWEAR
Our stock of newest patterns in
knitted ties, also cut silks, in hoi- jdßl^^^^^^^
iday boxes, priced right. y^^^i^i^v"^^^
A man never has too many B^JRlJ^^/ ill AvwMh

HANDKERCHIEFS <^M?>t^^%ikX '
HATS Win 'A 1 'S \^>y&m&*
GLOVES
BELTS HOSIERY

BATHROBES Holeproof, silks, wool, lisle all
NIGHTWEAR colors.

PERHAPS YOU WOULD LIKE A GOOD SUIT OF CLOTHES OR OVER
COAT. WE CARRY THE FAMOUS HART SCHAFFNER & MARX—
THE MOST FOR THE MONEY.

THE TOGGERY
Home of PIPKIN-TAYLOR CO. Inc. Holeproof

Hart Schaffner & Marx Hosiery for All the
Clothes Family

Consider —
Where will the gifts you give $pirit flßjjaiji

this Christmas be next May ,\j3R
««...« "'"/III" Uejgfig^ ss

I Electrical Goods -ISKII Irons

wyaaggam-gaaav

t^lXZ'''"'?/^MI Toasters
yv^a^^

fel^Y, I^^M '~

Tm I'eaUng Pads J^^^^lUm\ Curling Irons W05D39389««9»p kJ^^*/^^^^^
/ Washing Machines .Tj E^MxjlKiSjß Ihl» aru=tic o.i. v ii<,i;«)im

I JlPl Rockers |W^^_^M^^ ['\u25a0?"::';"' " ' :h^c

I Jtß / Rii>>'s BE'!'^» W^^l*-^ I k ard Ilotpoint PercolaiiivcAinwra-

X«/ Davenports Ih|;| jt__Jisk, p^'ouiaHy priced

W Library Tables V^ " ~^ Ye sha" °°, do"rluui/',': Bhow
flj^Ca • " JrvyfWTH. '\u25a0\u25a0 .- iur compliMe line ol famous
jTrWa Piano Lamps CtJcma! Toaster 1. !,«.!;.! l-:!eitn.;.l Appliances.

4^§ Monarch Ran .\; dS^iS^lS.'"

Make Practical Gifts >^^
>""1^ 1

Sleds Skates Dolls and Buggies Velocipedes
Skis Flashlights Wagons Wheelbarrows

f^flgj K. &V. B. Hardware Co. ||||
•^iffi^ LEAVENWORTH, WASH.


